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NEWS I Coming Tomorrow 

WELL DUN 
Chuck Dunning of Career Ser- 
vices lives his dream by helping 
TCU students find their own. 

SPORTS I 6 

See how one Chicago native is feeling the effects 
of once-legendary slugger Sammy Sosa's departure 
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Phillips' dedication 
to students honorable, 
church colleagues say   h>v<>t.i4Rimne» on., patchoi ice 

prciuurial management major 
Phillips died Sunday morning 

when he l<>M    mtiol ol his 1999 

By TALIA SAMPSON 
Staff Repot    r 

Students  remembei    I   David 
Phillips, a youth minister tor Christ 
Chapel Bible Church, as a mentor 
and a man or God on Mondav 

"He was a tremendous leader 
and an unbelievable guy," said 

while driving on Interstate -<> 
fr< >m his home In Alt d< i to the 
Fort Worth church. 

Williams, who served under   PHILLIPS 

Phillips as a summer intern lor 
the past three* years, said Phillips    worked w ith 

than anything 
Bfem Kesler, a (uni »r communi- 

i  iion studies major who volunteers 
lor the- high school group, said. All 

the high school the high si h<><>| students he talked 
stall with Phillips, to would tell you that the\ really 
said he had a great     resp< ( ted hnn for his w isd< >m 

lo« >k  g< K >el.    \\ il- 
liams said 

Kaia     Hagh\ 
who   work    I   on 

impa< t on the high 
st hool students h« 

Molly ( ivws, who vvoiked with tin 
high si hool ministry, expressed sor- 
row tor Jennifei Phillips, his i t-yeai 

s know n lor lov ing Christ, serv- 
ing faithfully in the ministry anel    Christ    said Bagley, a senioi psv 

I le loved to se i   themgiow  m    old wifi     >l less than two vears 
.. I started working with liigh 

Jimmy Williams, a senior cntn 
putting others before himsell e hoiogv majoi    \\c wanted our   school ministry this past semester 

Mis goal was to make < host   students to pursue holiness more See MINISTER, page 2 
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LANA HUNT / Chief Photographer 

Though some business owners are seeing a decline in revenue because of the Berry Street initiative construction, they anticipate the redevelopment set for completion after a year and a half. 

Managers, owners 
mm m     # J1UV  n « I I\ ,1 ,        C*        W   IVIV   1 I I  IV    VI  I tl  I I       llllVI 

say sireei renovation   parallel puking spaces in either 
worth inconvenience 
By JOHN-LAURENT TRONCHE 
Stofj Hi i 

While heavy machinery rips up 
a quarter mile* of concrete between 
Waits and McCart avenues, the eflfe* t 
on businesses has been mixed 

Tlu- $303 million reworking of 
Bern street, which began month 
ago and is expected to List a total 

of 18 months, calls for tree*-lined    Lahovitz said,   It s not a     >od sit- 
sidewalks, a wider median and    tuition." 

Stew nt   Hellman,   manager 
of Kings 1 [quor, ^aiel e ustom< is 
have- eomplained about hi    ked 
Stn els 

"The v   are hav ing a  haul tnn< 
getting in here* and an   having a 
hard time- finding us.   Hellman 
saiel. "They've got to be dedicated 

direction,  saiel Fort  Worth City 
< (>une il member Wenelv   I )av is. 

J    k l.abovit.    owner ot  Kings 
Liquor, saiel he* has seen a 10 per 
o-ni drop in business revenue 
because of the- combined effects 
of the CirandMarc at Westberry 
Plae e apartment eompk \ and He t      e ustomei s to O >me- see- us. 
iv street constructions, 

"It has hurt my business ever 
sime* the' construction started, 

both  I[ellman and I abovitz 
agn   I the work Is net essar] 

"I think it's a good idea i< > ( lean 

up (Berry) to keep people- want- 
ing to e ome ba< k tO this area. 
Hellman said 

Beth Driskill, one* of the ow ners 
o! Outer Image    i salon on Herry 
Street,  saiel she- t<        has seen a 
drop in business but could not sav 
bv  h< »w  nine h. 

0 

\ngelika Kei/ler manager of Out- 
el [mag<   said the drop in business 
is ben ause o| bloe ked stn    (s. 

Ketzlet saiel Coupons were* dis- 
tribute d in tlu- neighborhood In an 

See BERRY, page 2 

Required GPAs 
deter students, 
Donovan says 
sky) stafj 

The provost saiel he does not want to tak< 
a journalism minor away fin >m Students, but 
IK* ehel not know whether it was appropri- 
ate tor any college- to hav< i minimum dPA 
tor minors, 

Nowell   Donovan,  ihe  pi    \os(   inel  vice 
chancelloi foi academic affairs, viiel tlu 
i niversity Council rejected tin ( ollege ol 
Communication'sr |uestto set a minimum 
GPA oi 2.5 for journalism minors Feb 6 
as 4i w.i\ to <ontrol enrollment — be* ause 
the- council wanted to have more- elis<. ussion 
about the   issue 

I here is a lot ol uncertainty about restric- 
0 

tive GPAs," Donovan said,   Basically when 
lo < students) g   ' ()ther pn tgrams that don't 

have these   i< sine live   GPAs are* having to 
lake- these students." 

\\ illiam Slater, the* dean ot ihe   (    ►liege' ol 
( ommunication, however, said a minimum 
(iP> won lei have  brought ielie-1 fo] |« u 11 nalism 
majors trying to get into required t lasses and 
would have still allowed qualify I students 
to ek'e lai«   a journalism mini >1 

I h« Schieffei School of Journalism, accord- 
ing to slatei  is i   in   overrun with students 
and Mouelv Building South does not have 
enough laboratory space to accommodate 
the* grow Ing enrollment. 

Donovan saiel the* enn tllment ln< rease and 
Insufficient laboratory spact   IA  problems 
that be- e JIIIK >t fi\ OVei night. 

Representatives foi the College ol Commu- 
nication and the I niversit) Council have had 
ongoing conversations about the' issue   anel 
the council will lormallv ie \ isii tlu problem 
within the next two weeks, Donovan saiel. 
Neither Donovan inn Slatei had AU\ new 

0 

methods for e   ntrolling enrollment, 
The concern ovei enforcing a minimum 

( d\\ tor journalism minors was that Students 
who could not m<   tthe requirements would 
in funneled into majors and minors that d< 
not  have   a required (IPX, such as those   in 
the' \elelRan t olle ge of llumamtie s .mel s, H [a] 
sc leiM e s. Slater saiel. 

"if ciiiv thing, the- solution is to Increase tin 
requirements to the- university,  Slater saiel. 
so these programs won't In   getting these 

so ( ailed poor students 
Michael Butler, tlu   associate dean of 

AddRan, saiel  he- does not  like* minimum 
(iPVs tor Individual colleges because col- 
leges without minimums ao forced to take 
students that die! not meet those require- 
ments, 

i hose- students are forced somewhen 
anel  that  somewhere'  is iisuallv   AddRan 
Butler said      Ihe- College is somewhat of a 

See MINOR, page 2 

Determine goals early, speaker says 

MICHAEL BOU-NACKUE / Photographer 

Former Mexican immigration minister, 
Juan Hernandez at a Leadership dinner 
Friday, in the Kelly Alumni Center where 
he signed copies of his new book. 

By JEFF ESKEW 
StaQ R< porU I 

A TCU graduate anel tonne r 
influential figure In tlu* Mexican 
government told students MK\ 
community leaders to know 
their passion anel what thev 
want to do with their lives 

Juan Hernandez a former 
adviser to Mexican president 
Vie elUr  I OX. Was the- kev iloh 

lathe r,   he  e\pee te el   him   to 
explode, but instead, his fatht i 
acted calmlv .inel elisc usseel the 
importance of going to school 
to ge I a < k git I 

"My   father  told   me  you 
might consider Studying an) 
thing — psychology, histor\ 
law m 

Institute Dinner on Fridav 
Hernandez saiel it is impor- 

A\\\ thing  be< ause   it 
will give  you material to w i id 
about,   i lernandez said, 

speaker at the Leadership      Hernandez said he followed 
Council and Leadership cien-   his father's ^^^ k e anel got his 
ter's  12th Annual Leadership    elegn e in English anel has not 

Stopped learning sinee-. 
Hernandez said Ins educa 

tant to recognize passion, tioil has I I him through elif- 
determim a plan anel what fe refit Journeys in lifd sue has 
makes a person angry. working for fox as the head 

Hernandez said he deeiel-   ol his Presidential Office for 
ed earl) on that he wanteel to    Mexie ans Abroad. 
Iiecome a novelist and poet, and        Hernanele*/ graduated from 
that e oikge was not the place   TCU with his doctorate in 1981 
for him becaUSC COllej   selid ne)t    anel started his politie il I are eT 
teach poet i*)'or novel writing,     in 1996, when Pox asked him 

He said when he told his See LEADERS, page2 

Cold snap 

TYHALASZ/Photo Editor 

Rarely left running when the temperature is low, Frog Fountain was converted to an ice sculpture over the weekend. 

WEATHER 
TODAY: AM showers, 60/49 
TOMORROW: Showers, 55/42 

THURSDAY: Few showers, 57/46 

FUN FACT 
A man who had his fingertips surgically 
removed to avoid being identified has been 
sentenced to 10 years in prison on charges of 
drug trafficking. — ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Beyond good and Oprah, page 3 

NEWS: RadioShack head quits amid static, page 4 

SPORTS: Pitcher throws no-hitter in Edinburgh, page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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CORRECTION 
The* first episode «>t the radio IV tih 

department^ loap opera.  Southern (   m 
>rt   will be ecu   tied for the publk March 

J, not March 1 .is original!) printed 

MINISTER 
From page 1 

ami (Phillips)and his n If   i< n ieall\ stm k 
out in my mind in nukinu me fed welcome- 

said Crews, A junior Knglish major. 

Crews s.nd there wei    tDO many details 

todescril     just one sp*   \fU memory about 

the minister. 
Hr was the ba* kbone of the ministi j 

news said 
Michael Burr,a member of the high school 

ministries stall said he knew Phillips for 10 
years as a mentor .mcl dear friend 

It he knew this stor\ was being written, 

he would be embarrassed and sti\   Don t 
look at nil   look at (iod .mcl the grace he has 

given us    Burr, a T( U alumnus sakL 

Phillips left behind the sermon he new i 

gave Sunda\ morning at blog.myspace 
com/yln >c k. In w hk h he \N rote about deal- 
ng with worr\ and turning to Christ tor 

encouragement 

"Because  ol ( hrist's work, your worst 

In umstances AW the chisel in (iod's lov- 

ing hands    Phillips w rote 

Burr s.ud the m\ spa< I ( OH) account Phil 

lips si t up earlier this month was comfort 

ing to those mourning his loss, and his 

sermon will reach more people because 

ol tlu   ac <. ident. 

I )a\e was going to give that sermon to 

V>00 people and now people all over the 

nation are reading it     Hurr said. 

Burr said the past two \ears were Phillips 

happiest be* Wise ol his marriage, the job h< 

loved and the people lu  workc d w ith. 

"Then w as nothing he left behind that 

wasn't fixed Burr said [there s nothing 

I can see that was a regret 

Visitation will be        >m 7:30 pin. to () 

p.m. tonight in the Garden Chapel of tin 
Greenwood Funeral Home, 3100 White 
Settlement Road, Tort Worth. 

A memorial service will be held Wednesday 
at * pan at Mckmney Memorial Bible Church. 

♦ soS Alborlawn Drive   I ort Worth. 

LEADERS 
From page 1 

to ere  in   (he    (iiianaiuato   11 aele- ()tfic c s    m th 

I nil    I states And serve as his representative   in 

the   I nited state s 

Hernandez, the first ot si\ «. hildren horn to an 

\merie AW motlu    and a Mexic an lather, said that 

Ithough his parents loved each another, the \ 

didn't always understand where the other was 

i oming trom 

\1\ first memories were try, mg te> deal w ith tin 

\merican mother and this \K \ican father who did 

not understand each Other very well.   Hernandez 

s.uel     \s soon as I was born. I had to become the 

interpreter and the cultural in-between." 

Laura Ki//ui     a junie>r ac<   unting and finance 

maje>r and chairwoman of the 11 adership Council. 

said Hernandez was chosen as the featured speaker 

be i guise he' embodied the theme of One Destination, 

Mam  Roots   Planting the  Seeds d leadership." 

We   picked Juan Hernandez because he was a 

former ambassador to Mexico    Rizzuto said* 
Right now. we   have some students from our 

sister university in Puebla, Mexico. Universidad 
de las \nieriv as, so we were trying totfc  in thei 

e\pe I icne e   here 

Hernandez wasn't the only community leader 
it the dinner. The Kelly Alumni ( enter w.is filled 

tocapacit) with 200guests, Including Bob Bolen, 
former may< >r ol f ort Worth And I   ( harks d.tines. 

tin chiel of the Fort Worth Fire Department. 
Barbara Brown Herman, associate viee e han- 

e ellor for student affairs, said she was pleased to 
si (   many of tomorrow s K ulers sitting across th 

table- from Some of the   toclav s finest leaders. 

Herman said the Leadership < enter has already 

assisted students in community sponsored intern- 

ships .mcl hopes to continue- to assist students in 

the  future 

'From its e < >m eption, the leadership center has 

defined leadership .is positively influeiK ing ones 

e ommunity, w hethei that be an organization, city, 
stat     country or ultimate I     hopefully, the v   >rlcl 

Herman s.iiel. 

Andrea Porter, a senior communication stud- 

ies major and e o 1 halrwt un.m for the Leadership 

Counc il, said being part of the {i HUH il has been 

beneficial te> her 
The I e adership ( e nter has taught me that lead 

rship is a culture that can be learned as you 

develop values, beliefs, skills and c \pei ien» efl that 

.in transfer tO the real world,'  Porter said. "It is 

something you can learn little- by little 

MINOR 
From page 1 

last resort for students w hi 

have no intention ot  majoi 

ing in it 

Butler said he believe s the 

best OptkMl might be  to defifU 

minimum < iPA inside   h. Id- 

minimum overall (rPA 

"I think this kind ot thing 

has the potential to delay 

graduation    Butler said    llav 

Ulg a field spe-e ifie  ( .PA would 

allow students to make  som 

progress toward their major 

w ithout e losing the door 

Butler said  AddRan  MIS 

K handising before spring 
200o semester because- of a 

lac k of spac e 

We never rnaek   in attempt 

to g<> through the- I niversity 

(   une il.   Butler said    DIM 

ing tall registration for this 

spring, it be aim < l( n that 

we didn't have  enough spac e 

spec itie  ( OUTSes rather than a    j    nclc-d its minor tor fashion    for our majors and minors 

« 
u: 

m 
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L ANA HUNT / Chief Photographer 

BERRY 
From page 1 

fixture for more than So years, 
but one of tin  ow neis s.iiel th 

manager of IVrrotti S Pizza. 

effort to countcrac t the- slow 

business. 
I think Berry street is old, 

mcl I think it should be mod- 

ernized i( >r the p   >plc an Kind 

here,   Ketzler said    I'm not 
mad.  but   it  hurts us  .it  the 

W( irk d< >e sn t bother him. 

V     re   not worried about 

s.ud revenue- has ine leased bv 

at least two times, but e I lllld 

n<>t explain why. 
Rollins s.iiel she wclce>mes 

the redevelopment to make 

moment 

Despite the Hoc kc el st r« « ts 

And orange pylons from I ra 

zier to Cockrell avenues, som( 

it   we re ac tually delighted, 
Ric k Kubes saiel.    Wei ve be e n 

waiting for this to happen for    Berry Street safer tor pedes 

10      ars 

Kubes said he- is honored 

to be  a part of the change-   He 

added that business has not 

hanged sine i the- beginning 

of the construe tion, explain- 

ing his customers  an   des« 

tination-oriented   \nd \\ ill 

mans. 

Richard Permit i, owner ol 

Pel rotti s Pizza, was unav ail- 

bl<   for e omnient at the time 

>f printing tor spec ific s on the < 

llleK     se- 111 re Ve line 

businesses AW welcoming the    continue to v isit. 

redevelopment. 

The construction currently 

knocks at the front door of 
Kubes Jewelers, a Berry Street 

The reconstruction is part 
of the Berry  Street Initiative 

mcl is paid for by M) percent 
lahe minor inconvenience   otcitv funding and 70 per   nt 

that it is does not affect our    of  federal grants, said Mik< 

usiness at all,' Kubes saiel       Weiss,  i professional engineer 

Tammy   Rollins,   general    with the citv of Fort \>   nth. 
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Ride The T For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 
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817-215-8600 
t.com V.'••, I in TCU 
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i*:^ get smart 
be driven 

We drive* drivers. 

STEP 1 - Attend a GRADUATE FORUM 

Come to n Graduate / •'///// to team more about tin     i 100 graduate programs 

i 

\ilable to you. Meet with faculty staff, and current student ami hem nu 
ibout our ground-breaking research and the unique academic, social, an 

FEBRUARY 20 FEBRUARY 25 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
1:00 pm - 6:00 pm 

SCHOOL OF 
ARC HI I EC 11 RE 
10:30 am- 12:00 pm 

COLLEGE OF 
I IBERAl \RTS 
I*    lam- I2:()i» pi 

FEBRUARY 22 

H IK KM .OF URBAN 
& PUBLIC All AIRs 

Opm -7:00 pm 

001 1 ICE Ol-BUSINESS 
10:00 am- 12:30 pm 

COLLEQ OF 
SCIENCE 
10:00 am- 11:30 am 

t I A FOR! WORTH 
Ao Aerated MBA, 
S\/<tetns Engineering, 
<other pi  \rams, 

6:00 pm - 7:00 pm 

COLLEGE OF 
DUCATION 

10:30 am • 12.00 pm 

cXXXECil OF 
ENGIN1 I RING 
9:45 am -12:00 pm 

S( HOOLOF 
SOQALWORK 
10:00 dm- 12    Ipm 

STEP 2 - Attend the GRADUATE EXPERIENCE 

Meet with members oftk  ompus community to team more about 
opl rtunities in]boih in ami out of ///< classroom, admission  and financial aid 
Admissions counselors will be there to help you through the admissions process* 

FEBRUARY 25 

PR(>sPECTIVE STUDENT 
WEI I OMERECEFHON 
Meet the Graduate School Staff and karn 
more about how UTA can help you 
achieve your dream*. 
12(H) pm- 1:30 pm 

GRADUATE OH OR I UNI IY FAIR 
\  all of the ueihhtiih professional 

. tad life-dhvigwg opportunities 
ulable at UTA. 

12:00 pm- 1:15 pm 

WORKSHOPS 
Workshops are designed to answer all 

tour question^ about aitntlSSi       and 

fitUttU ml aid, including hint* on how 

topa\j    r i/.'//r education. 

- Admissions 

Session 1 - 1 00 pm - I 45 pm 
Sesi    n 2 - 2:00 pm - 2:43 pin 

- Financ lal Aid 
Session I -1:00 pm -1:45 pm 
Sessioi i 2 - 2:00 pm - 2:45 pm 

For more information or to make 
reservations visit us at: grad.uta.edu 
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PUNISHING CHINA OR PUNISHING AMERICANS? 
Fhis would be a tax increase on low and middle-income Americans," said 
Dan Gnswold, a trade expert at the Cato Institute, a Washington think tank, 
about proposed penalty tariffs on Chinese goods. 

Associated Press 

A 

THE SKIFF VIEW 

r- Blame pointless; solution needed 
Its b   n almost six months since the 

< rlllf Coast was devastated by tin   over- 
whelming power ol Hurricane Katrin.i 

nd ill of America has fully indulged in 
its lair share of finger-pe>mirng 

Hie problem is all those fingers are 
pointing at each other and not at solutions 

While countless displaced New Orleans 
lesidt nts remain estranged Iroin their 
homes and much of tin   Ninth Ward is still 

closed in nighttime hours, our govern- 
ment continues to turn a blind e\<   towards 

the suffering of the vfc tuns in faVOf of the 
squirming ol Homeland Sec urity Se-e retary 
Michael Cheitoff in his hot seat 

It is understandable that those on Capitol 
Hill would want to i    t to the bottom of the 

i i VIA debacle, an organization thai senator 
l«M  i ieberman, D-Conn   said has become 

i joke, a fbur-letter word 
Hut then   is a time and place lor such 

dis< iplinary ac tion. The beginning t>t hur- 
ricane season is less than tour months 

has yet to figure out how the levees in New 

Orleans broke, much less how to rebuild 

them properly. 

Aren't we missing the bigger issue? \X'hy 

are the most recent media releases all cen- 

tered On the meetings in Washington and 
not on the  status ol the GulfCoast? 

Here's An update    there were  * 84,674 
men, women and children listed as h\mg 
in New Orleans in the most recent census 
( ity ot'fie lals estimate about 200,000 are 

now living In the city,   lac tor in An of fU ial 

death count of a little more than 1,300    incl 

it becomes plainly evident that then   are 
still hundreds ol thousands of pe . »ple still 

w ithout permanent homes. 

PEMA and the national government 

have already tailed to both provide h>i an 

prote v t the Gulf Coast once  in the past 

six months — the \ should suspend their 

blame game and their ae e usations before   it 

happens again. 

away, and the- Army <    >rps ol Engineers ditor Trm ditorial \   u 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 

t Be CAtefuL um wr 
BBfORl YOU T>gAtJ 

at sofieotie toui\> ter HU*T! 45 Die in Unrest 
After inflammatory 

Danish cartoon 

■ m 
• If 
m 

s 

ling 

w by do people migrate 
This is a tunny question lor 

i doctoral student whose  entire 

I ust of all, I was prav ing I didn't        one of the best things I e oulel do 

studies toe us on this topic 

\\ hat I wonder is. as a Domini- 

COMMENTARY 
Leila Rodriguez 

e an oi a (Kiinean 
gets on a boat, 

a Mexk An crosses 

miss my eon in -eting flight. I was 

also praying i had remembered to 
bring with me all the necessary 

documents to clear immigration, 

including a passport, student visa. 

tor m\ sell and m\  lamilv 

When you are An internation- 

al student, people often ask \ ou 

annoying questions, I have been 
asked whether my country has 

an 1-20 immigration form that tracks     elec trie it\ or Internet. M\   Mruan 

my permanence at Perm state, proof friends bun     complained ol CJUCS 

dons on whether people in Afri- the desert, as a Guatemalan jumps of support by the  American institu- 
the fence — what on Earth are  they      tion, proof ol residence in the home      c a wear clothes, live   in trees or 

thinking? In fa< I, as I got on a plane      country, and evidence of intended see elephants when they look out        t >r not the\ materialize, aie   soon 

1 am tec hniealh not  \n muni 

grant; I am a "non-resident alien 
\nd I in liu k\ because I am here 

0 

legally, and m\ journej was not 
threatened b\ obstae les sue h .is 

sharks. exhaustion, dehydration, 

sexual assault, line \es or bolder 

patrol officers   Hut no matter how 
you arrive in a new countt\. the 
perceived economic .u^uns. whethei 

and landed in the I'nited States, 

ready to spend five years of my lil* 

studying here, what was i thinking? 
People migrate because they 

return And I was thinking about 
how happy 1 was to finally be inde- 
pendent and on my own. But in the 
back of my mind, most ol all, I was 

believe it will improve their lives,        thinking about how guilty I felt. 
whether it is to pursue greater 

onomic  and professional oppor- 

tunities or to escape  conflict. Ikit 

life isn'i .ill about eeonomic  set uri- 

I was proud of myselt An<A proud 

that I had worked hard to earn the 

opportunity of earning a degree 

abroad. Hut 1 also knew my country 

their w inclows 

Many of them are surprised 
by the   lack of insight Americans 

exhibit when asking such ques 

tions. And some even consider 
responding with,   No — do you 

bald eagles when you le>ok out 

ty. Humans have   ill kinds of Other      was losing an important resource 

your dorm w incl< >w ? 

Personally, the most annoy- 
ing cjuestion I am often asked is. 
Do you plan to return?   1 ask 

myself that Cjuestion almost daily 

I do re incrnbe i exactly what I was      were no real job opportunities for       and don't have an answer yet. The 
thinking when I sat on the airplan- 
on my way to the United States. 

undermined by all those- things i 
new soeiet\  might not oiler, such 

as emotional support   i feeling °f 
belonging, or a lac k of guilt. 

\nd the Lie k ol those* things is 

enough to make some cjuestion 
their dee isiOflS to leave home   in 
the first place, 

A few  weeks ago one of mv 

friends complained about how she      bly come up with some   annoying 

( An soe ietv, often fd (ling lonely 

A\M\ out of pla< e 
I told her that coining here was 

supposed to be mj great new start 

\\K\ while it hasn I been easy, I 

WOUldnt I hinge  a thing so far 

State ( ollegc    l\i   is lull of immi 

grants, In addition to the   conspicu- 

ous international students  faculty 

AIU\ Staff, there  are  communities of 

refugees, service industry workers 
and other international immigrants 

\nd cverv single one  «>! us had 

to weigh the eosts and benefits of 

e oming or staving. 
II vou ever wonder w hat on 

I arth We Were thinking when 
line here. \ou can just ask. We 

might just gi\e v<>u a new per- 

spective on your home- and possi 

needs too,  \nd migrating can dis- 

rupt those 

and this made me feel guiltv 

I reminded mvself that there 

me at home, and that studying and     easiest response is, "I am not an 

lid not enjoy living here. Whilr 
she was extremely grateful for the 
( banc e   to study at Perm State, she 

missed her family and bo\ h lend, 

questions of our ow n. 

hi h i, I |        'IIt III IIISl '! 

potentially working abroad was immigrant and she couldn't adjust to  \nieii- 

Oaily Coli if i        ilvania star 
77 "a I' i   ■ 

POINT 

Oprah's generous spirit inspiring 

COMMENTARY 

()prah W intrcv is one 

of the me>st respected and 

admired public figures of our 

nme 

Just to name a few of 

her ae e om- 

plishments, 
ae cording to 
oprah e oiii: 
Oprah has 

been named 
one  of the 

100 most 
influential 

people in 

through the    In Your Wild- 
est Dreams" organization. 

Some people may think 
()prah is over the  top 

because of all of the mom 
she puts into her show, but 

•      • 

gest on-line bex)k club has 

promoted literae    and educa- 
tion among thousands of peo- 

ple since 1996, 
Recently, controversy 

arose when "A Million Lit- 
tle Pie e e s     a best seller 

from Oprah's Book (Hub, 

COUNTERPOINT 

Winfrey's show too superficial 

the point is, she is giving te> 
others 

In 200S, the audience Of pro\ed to have fabric ations 
tin  Oprah s favorite Things       about the life of drug-addict 

pisode were the  people that     James I rey. 

devoted their time to help- Oprah confronted I rev 

ing the victims of Hurricane and the publication com- 

Jacquilee Kileen 
Katrina. She gave- to |>eople pany about the fabrications 

the  world by Time maga- 

zine*, has received more 

than 40 Bmmys for her da\ 
time show and started the 

op.ah bill  with Presi- 
dent Clinton for the Nation- 

al Child Prote       >n Act in 
I993j creating a database- t< 
help track child abuse is. 

that deserved acknowledge-        and showed her personal 
humilitv on national tele- ment. 

With all of the corrup- 
tion and crime that has 
ele stroyed our world, Oprah      complete!)  nonfiction book 

vision for promoting what 
she had believed to be a 

COMMENTARY 

I can't stand Oprah \\ inhe v 

Now, mind you, this is a 

Very riskv  thing to say, as 

Oprah e ommands a fully 
deployable battalion of soe 

( er moms 

w ho have 

a lot nioK 

pent up 
i age   lurk- 

ing beneath 
l hose' smug 

nglasses 
and turtle 

Darren White 

ing through   Anna k.uenina 

on the set of her latest pho- 
to shoot for o magazine, or 

dise ussing   \s I I ay Dying 
w ith John I tavolt.i. but are 

we supposed t< > believe 
Oprah is re ally reading these 

books? \\u\ it not, who is 
ele (eiv ing Amerk .i more 

not that Ffej s book some- 

how slipped though W nitre \ s 

I >ei s( mal rig< >r< HIS lac i e I u ek- 

ing f>c>lii \   it s the- t.ie i that 

Secondh   then  s the 

smugness, the   veiling, the 

giveaways   I he banner on 
\\ mile \ s Web site-, oprah. 

e om, proc laims,  'Oprah. 

om is your leading source 
tor information about love, 
life, sell, relationships, food. 

Oprah has served as a 

philanthropist, procluc- 

mcl ac tress,   and has 

hanj   d the live s of many 

people with her utter sin- 

erity and cuing heart. 
One of the   reasons she is 

such a successful, admired 
person is her overall good 

nature. One of the most 
important ways Oprah is 
hanging people s lives 

is by forming organiza- 

tions like    The Angel Net- 
work    and   In Your Wildest 

Dreams   whu h make peo- 
ple's dreams come  true 

On the first episode for 

her Show s 2004-2005 sea- 
son, a selected audience 
was ehosen, all in need 
of automobiles. So Oprah 

gave every person in the 
audience  a Pontiac Sedan 

has prevailed and contin- 

ued to bring goochu ss in 

the worst situations as a 

leader and helping hand 

through times of natural 

lisaste is and tragedy. 

\dditionall\   she has 

contributed to many indi- 
viduals   senses of self bv 

informing them of physical 

and mental health issues 

and how they can apply 

these issues in improving 
their lives. 

lake any human being 
Oprah has made some  mis 

takes, but she is not afraid 

> admit the m and show 

that she is   real. 

Oprah s ll(X)k Club, the 

biggest online lxx>k club, 

has promoted literature and 
ducation to thousands since 

This proves Oprah s sin- 

cerity  She wanted people 
to know that she was sorry 

that I rey misled the publi< 
and she showed the per- 
sonal offense that    kept her 
awake all night 

In addition to everything 
else, Oprah has served 

a present-day leader in th« 
Civil Rights Movement. 

Whether it is giving a 
person fashion advice or 
helping the victims of the 

devastating hurricanes last 
year, Oprah is always there 

to lend a helping hand and 

create   i positive change in 

people s lives. 

Oprah has made   a differ 

e-nce  in the world by show- 

ing the dignity and grac e 

of a person who striv   s te> 

than anyone t >i" cva n begin 
te> Imagine 

The reason why I cant 

stand Oprah h.is nothing 

to do with her popular talk        conformity is just too much 

show   or the heartwarming 

human-interest episodes or 

her "favorite1 things   (may- 

be a little)* No, my problem       millions ol housewn   s anx- 
With Oprah is based on her        iously await further instruc- 

home, spirit and health." 
Now, ()prah may know 

a thing or two about food, 

home    incl mav be  even a lit 

tie   about he alth. but    self 

( >prah is my "leading 

re e     about n^ ' If Oprah 
wasn't there w hen my 

friends successfully dared 
me   te> barrel-roll clow n a 

A\K\ Kell\    set, but the   mass       thorn-e        ie cl hill. I don t 

think Oprah has a lot e)t 

room to tell me about "self. 

Sure, Oprah does swell 

neck sweaters     Oprah's be>ok Club exists 

sun   it s just peach) that 
()piah has resurrect    1 lit- 

i.ie \ among the   Regis 

to bear (>prah suggests a 
book, millions of hou 

w iv   s read the book and 

mass brainwashing of the 

Amerk M^ people. 
For example, every few 

months, Oprah adds a new 

tions from ( )piah. 
W here s the  variet) 

Where's the fun? \    re a 

things 11>r people in need 

for example. Oprah often 

gi\ es aw av   mere h.indise- to 

members of her audience. 

While I'm sure this mer- 

t tiandise helps people, what 
nation who invented the  Wild      value does Oprah have for 

Selection to her ev« r-popular     West, rock  n  roll AIK\   Ameri-     human tragedy it she con- 
Oprah s Rook Club. Recent-        can Idol" (OK, bad example).       tinuallv    fixes   problems by 

1996. Since Oprah is admired      make peoples lives better 

by so many people, the lx>ok      everyday. 
club has brought a pe>sitive 

e hange in literacy for thou 

sands of people. Oprah s 

Book ( lub, which is the big- 

Ji Kill ecu i 

tiior I • HI uitlisfH 

null' >  •'    III I.IIIII     k 

ly, Oprah s selection.   A Mil- 

lion Little Pieces   by Janu s 

lie \ came under fire after 

it was revealed that many 

e>t the facts in I re \ s books 

were more like    well, lies 

After supporting !'< 
on "Larry King Live     Win- 
frey invited Prey to appear 
on her show A\K\% in what 

se>!iK  columnists referred to 
as   tearing him a new one 
proceeded to explain exact- 
ly how he let the Amciietn 
people, A\K\ Oprah, down. 

We consecutive!) elected a 
schooltc ae her, a peanut tann- 
er and an ae ten (not to men- 

tion Richard Nixon) to our 
highest e)lliee    I nlike the i< st 

of those monarch lovin  BUTO 
peans, vv<  turned democratic 
when everyone else  was pro- 
Isabella 

If w< re se> Individual, why 

are we waiting around fbi 
Queen Oprah te> tell us what 
to read? Sure    some of the 
selections are e lassies, but 

looking for an   (>   stamped 

throwing money at them? 

Now, for entertainment 
purposes. Oprah works 

well. The show  is high ener- 
gv A\\(\ the  stories are com 

pelting, but w ith so many 

different people out there 
shouldn't a woman who 
t laims t<> he   i >ur leading 

source for sell allow a little 
room Ibf variety? 

But then again, I'd take a 
free c ai 

Now, pardon me If I can't        e>n a light blue paperback 
picture Oprah excitedly leaf isn't the only way to read. 

Feature edit < Darren H httr 
i ft 1*1     tttorial 

i nmi ■■ major from in 

COURTNEY REESE 
MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 
TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 
University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 
view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 
collective opinion of the editorial board and may 
not reflect the views of the individual writers. 
Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily 
reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 
Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 
to the editor for publication. To submit a letter 

e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 
must include the author's classification, major and 
phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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RON T t NNIS /Fort Worth Star Telegram 

RadioShack  CEO  Dave  Edmondson  resigned 
Monday, following questions about his resume 

RadioShack president calling quits 
By STEVE QUINN 
\ iatrd r 

DALLAS ( \P)—RadioShack< orp.'s 
embattled president MU\ ( I < > I >a\ id 
Edmondson, resigned Monday fol 
low Ing qiKstK HIS al>< mt his resuiiM s 
.ice uracy. 

Thel   rt Worth ele<imims retailer 
said in .» statement thai its board had 
M [ epted his resignation and had pro 
moted Claire Babrowski, who most 
recent I\  served as executive   vice   hisresunu 

iwo college degrees for which th< 
sc h<   I he attended has no records 
I kit investigation wont continue 
since Edmondson quit, the compa- 
n\ said 

Edmondson said he took respt 

so thai GUI turnaround plan has th< 
best possible t hance to we*ecd, as 
I know it will 

RadioShack said Friday its fourth 
quartet earnings fell 62 percent and 
disclosed plans to close   »00 to 700 

hiht\ for errors in the t  iumi   which   stores and two distribution   enters 
\u re first rcp< >rted hy the I < > i r Worth     is pat t ol a i ampaign to fix its finan- 
sui telegram 

On Monday. Edmondson issued a 

RadioSluu k s retail mil 
The move did not surprise- Maee \ 

Widht/    malvst for Ink ruin Global 

Partners hie.. though she didn't think 

tin   change \   >uld come on a pub 

lie  holiday, .is it did. when financial 

pi        lent and e hiel operating of ti 

cei   to ae ting CEO. 

cial performance. Its shares tumbled 
B |>< rt ent    tftef sinking at midday t< 

brief statement but did not discuss    .1 ilm    -year low of Sio.os. 
Ibis situation is espec 1 ally pain- 

ful, because Dave is a talented and 
dedicated individual who has mad 

markets were e los   I. 
Edmondson had claimed that In 

received degi    1 in th   fogy and psy- 
cholog\  from Pacific Coast Baptist 

"I 1 >r the lasi   I 1  years, it has been 
my privilege to bt   associated with 

The coinpan\ said last \      k that it KadioShai k     he said     At thi^ time many contributions to the comj    - 
would hire  1 uitsulr law y< i s to [fives- the board and I have   agreed that it in    said Exe< uti\c* ( hairman Leonard 
tigat   em »»s in Edmondson's resume, is in the best interest 1 >f the c ompany Roberts, e Iting 1 dmondson's push to 
including claims that  ht   earned for new leadership to step forward Incorporate  wireless products into   offered degi    s in psychology 

> liege in California, whie h ino\ed in 

l()08 to Oklahoma  «nel renamed itself 

Heartland baptist Bible College. 
Th«    s< hool s  registrar told  th< 

star-Telegram that records showed 
I dmondson  completed  only  two 
semesters and that the se hool never 

v.i- 

9ra 
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By KELLEY SHANNON 
iated Pn ss 

AUSTIN (AP) — rexanscan make 
their voii es heard in the gowrnoi s 
1 ac e- beginning w ith TUesday s start 
of early primary vl    tion voting. 

Or the \  can sit bac k and wait. 

|\ .well-known independent can- 
didates, ( omptroller Carole Keeton 
Mra\ horn A\K\ humorist Kinky I 1 u d- 

man, could benefit it voters donl par- 
ticipate In the March 7 Republk an and 
I )e nioe ratic primaries. I hat s bet aus< 

each independent needs 15,540 peti- 
tion signatures to make the Novembei 
ballot — all from regisft red      'teas 
who don't cast primary ballots, 

lurnout for Te> primaries is tra- 
ditionally low, With prominent uuk 
pendent e andidates, the question is 
How   mam   voters  will  save-  them- 

selves for the petitions instead? 
> me voters said Monday thej ma) 

skip the major part) piimailes foi 
Other reasons 

1 vote Libertarian, straight 11 ^ k- 
I    said John Sheffield   ;i I   in Aus 

tin see urity guard, 'But   >then* ise 
Kinkv Friedman, because he's not a 

they can't go to th(   polls themselv   s 

slu  said, while- waiting t< >i .1 bus. 

()n the Republic an primal j ball* >i 
Ciov. Kick  Perrv   is the In a\ \   favor- 

it.  against lesser-known opponents 
Lai 1 \  Kilgore, Robert   star   IXK k< 
and Rhett R. smith 

Among  l)e nioe rats,   fol IIKI   i 

unopposed  ^^\ will face the GOP 
w inner in November. 

politk Ian, even though he- s a liberal,    gressmen Chris bell A\)d bob Gaih- 
mage and store manager Rashadjafei I'll forgive him for that 

Libertarian e andidates w ill be list 
eel  on the Noxembei  general e'h-i 
tion ballot 

Sv Iv 1 a (rallardo,  I V who works as 
an aide to elderly \< ople in Austin 
saiel she mav not vote   because sh« 

are 1} mg for th< nomination. 
( )ther state- offit es als< 1 a<«     >n the 

ballot, and voters in some regions   i< voting systems mandated underth< 

In a congressional district strete hing 

from San \ntonio to I a redo, ilH urn- 

bent Rep Henry (aiellar is trvmg to 

tend oft fellow Democrat (arc > Rodli- 

gue/   who held I he scat until ( uellar 

b  it hint in 2()()a. s< hool teacher Vk 
tor Morale s also is in that primary. 

Early voting runs through March 3. 

This year earlv  and primarv   (\A\ 

voters at ross lex as will use elee tn in- 

federal Help America Vote Act. 
Secret an ol state  Roger Williams 

In  the   Houston  AHA.   [   S    Rep.    has traveled the- state- encouraging 

w ill dee iele In al l nigressional. leg- 

islative   and loe al r.i 

HARRY CABLUCK / Asso( Mted Press 

Texas Comptroller Carole Keeton Strayhorn speaks 
Feb. 7, in Austin. Strayhorn is campaigning to 
replace Gov. Rick Perry. 

hasn't updated her voter 1  gistration   Tom Del ay, the former House major-   voters t<> gel familiar with the eke     The deadline (on petition signatures is 

situ e niov ing. 
I lure s a lot of issues w ith trv ing t< 

register, espe< iallv with senkx i ttizens 
win o are a lot about what s going on but 

it\    le aelt       faces    lorn   1   mipbc-ll 
Michael 11< tland AIK\ Pal Baig in Ins 
Republican primary  Democrat Nick 

tn>\)\( equipment. 
besides Strayhorn and Friedman, 

tour Othei  Candidates have declared 

May 11 ( andidates < annol start gather- 
ing signatures until after the   Man h 7 
pi miarv, or a month after that if either 

Lampson, .1 former congressman, is   their intent to run as independents    part] has a gubernatorial runoff 
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KAPLAN TEST PR£P AND 
ADMISSIONS 

reek Ranch 
YOU RE INVITED TO A 

luxurious living at 
on affordable price" 

2 bedroom 2 both 
1000 sq. ft. 

• 24 r        nointenence 
• zz covered pork  g 
• 9 pools 
• *    , ncj roonr 
• repio( 

1 bedroom 1 both 
700 sq. ft. 

Josher ond drger 
conne^  on 
Ualh in  ;osers 
sports court 

QU oreo 

flSK HOUJ TO WIN 
MONTHS FR€€ R€NT! 

movc-m 
specials 613 Crosscreek Lane 7/31.1400 

GMAT GRE I LSAT I MCAT I DAT I OAT I PCAT 

Take a FREE practice test at this event and you'll receive a detailed 
score analysis and exclusive strategies to help you prepare for Test Day! 

Sunday, February 26 
1:00 PM at TCU 

Check-in Sid Richardson Building I Lecture Hall 2 

ENROLL 
IDDAY 

Limited seats are available. Call 1-800-KAP-TEST 
or visit kaptest.com/practice. 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

r 

lie N EELE Y 
SCHOOL Of 
BUSINESS 

•' * owne t-PTAKXH 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

r"?#j Microsoft 

j Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 
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Ibesday, February 21 J006 

A 

FAMOUS QUOTE 
"It is the mark of an educated mind to be able to 

entertain a thought without accepting it." 
Aristotle 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1848 Karl Marx publishes 'The Communist Manifesto.' 
1972: Nixon arrives in China for talks. 

The Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

'Well, how can I help you if I don't know 
where you're ticklish?'' 

The Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 
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SU DOKUPUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

4 BOMBAY 
GRAND   OPENING! 

Dessert 

/ 1 

Fr 

with   piirrhfta*   nf   an   «nt 
«iIb   T'tl   ID 

ONLY   10   mins   from   TCU 
et   us   cater   your   next   meeting 

eer   specials   (from  12-6pm) 
I   Samples,   and  cheap   prices. 

i   hip   tak*   on   Indian   c      .tint. . " 
Anthony   Miriini       Fctt    Kofth   »*#•♦• W l y 

I 
9116 Camp Bowie W #100 AH 

Fort Worth, 76116 
www.BOMBAYBISTROtogo.com 

Online coupons available •30 w 

Oc**dn*«t KiKraq* 
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Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Wednesday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

Friday's Solutions 

GET UPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
AT WWW.SUD0KU.COM 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

WEDNESDAY 
LADY FR06S BASKETBALL VS COLORADO STATE 

BASEBALL THIS WEEKEND 
FRI 7:00 PM - SAT 2:00 - SUM 1:00 

ACROSS 
1 Copper-7 mc 

a    / 
6 Skater Uoinski 

10 Hardy heroine 
14 Like th»ck 

eyebrows 
15 Levin and 

Gershwin 
'6 Landed 
17 Advocate of 

secessioii 
19 Kent's girlfriend 
20 Medicinal tabl'* 
21 Sk.rtsedge 
23 Entreated 
27 Showered 
28 Gailerta 
29 Theo sch 
31 Coffee beans. 

really 
32 Supplication 
35 Dinghy and dory 
37 Porker s pad 
38 Incapacitate 
40 Obese 
43 East on a map 
44 Reach one's 

destination 
46 Mr Moneybags 
49 Slippery        j 
51 First garden 
52 Baltimore pro 
54 Former 

Washington nine 
57 Young women 

distress ? 
59 East Asian 

t 
60 Oe    • notice, 

briefly 
61 No carnivore he 
66 Cash penalty 
67 Moran or Gray 
68 Feel 
69 impartial 
70 Transmit 
71 SteppenwolT 

author 

DOWN 
1 Air nfie ammo 
2 Regret bitterly 
3 Cleos snake 
4 Curvaceous 
5 Damascus land 
6 Data on jacket 
7 Jackie*s second 
8 Ri 

.-- 4 c                 / i \ 11 
" 
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I   ' Irs* 

♦ 1 1 
C TOM Tnburt* M*rfm S«t VHM inc 

ghts iMwvid 
2/21/06 

9 Rayed flower 
10 Calculates a 

score 
11 Stritch or May 
12 Violated a 

pNgious principle 
13 Spirited horses 
18 Everything 
22 Expert 
23 Current units, for 

short 
24 Separate 
25 Flexibility 
26 Pre-election 

face    ts 
30 Unruly crowd 
33 Fit to be eaten 
34 Tractor-trailer 
36 Chick-    - ng 

connection 
39 That sh.p 
40 Dog's name 
41 Assert 

confid*     y 
42 Sawbucks 
43 Chanticleer 
45 Pensioner 
46 Fall asleep 

Friday's Solutions 
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47 Saudi 56 
48 Island in the 58 

Bahamas t 
50 Map key 63 
53 Sprites 
55  Ask      what 64 

your count . 65 

Make ashamed 
Withered 
Form of rummy 
Ones with the 
power 
Blockhead 
Born in Cannes 

See Wednesday's paper for answers to today's crossword 
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Sav^ Lives AM 

EARN £.*7ra Money 
Al   Mil 

Sfl/wtf 7i/it^. 

Now ()pen Until 6 pm Monday-Sat urd a \ 

25 hi^;     Tuition 

% 15 MM < >fui (kuMtioi 

Kcicirn I kMOTS 

• tir^i donation 
' > second J n 

$2*) iirst donation 

$40 SIN    id dixuition 

\car K t 
Berry Rd 

117^21 !««<> 

Cdent Service cReps iNeedecf 
<For Major Onune Bro fig rage FfVm 

in ///< JtQGatu i'   h   I 
4-yr college degree or 

mm. 60 college credit hours required. 
Start your career today in the finance industry! 

& 2nd shift - Mon-Fn  or 3-day weekend shifts available. 

Paid Training starts in early March! 

fitttivtliuti  spotiMor*Hipfbv Scrims 7 A 66 fiV«'#i.st»s 
thru f£?-tt    «'A* truininij rluss. 

INTERVIEWS CONDUCTED THIS WEEK! 
s.il.iry Range: $i*6k - :><>   >l< 
Email your resume today: 

juliem@cornerstonestaff.com 
Or call for immediate consideration 

Denton  940-320-8400 
Bedford   817-571-6855 

Watauga: 817-428-8242 
FW    817-332-5882 

c arrollton ^>72 242-4888 

/// Choice tor over 22 years 

SPRING BREAK 

UNIVERSITY 
BEACH CLUB*" 

ACttPUL CO 
PUERTO VAUARTA 

PUERTO PLATA DOM REP 

^-U.&Ski 
www.ubski com 

BRECKENRIDGE 
UAH  BEAVER CREEK 
KEYSTONE A BASIN 

WOMCHBUM 
1   MOO  232*24^H 

www.HRiversltybeaclicliili.com 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

Countv onlv, 
NO promises as to 

results.   Hues and court 
costs are additional 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
AttornoN al I.aw 

m 

102 1 Sandage Vve 
Port Worth, rX 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 
I (it I 

We're there at the finish line 

www.tcudailyskiff.com 
for all your sports coverage 

r 

Come hear about career 
opportunities with 

Ameriprise 
Financial 

on campus information session 
Tuesday, February 28 

6-7:30 P.M. DRH Room 134 

All majors welcome 

HELP WANTED 
BARTEND1 R \ITKI Mki 

WAN ill)  Showdown Sal   n 
4907Camp Bowk m^i 

K17 ;     5430 

PI RSONAL ASMS i \\i needed 
to support niis\ c>    utive  invl his 
tatml> based in Dallas.  MUM lia\i 

strong i     mizaiiooal skills, \\- 
imputer s.o \ j     I ftexible Jomg a 

wk! ^v  Pleu   v'm.ni 
resume to lyraw  < cJ^egioup.com. 

SaJan S ^ *nK and bctu-uts. 

' niverait) United Mcthinlist Church 
We are currently looking fa nursery 
workers  n uHeieited plea      m.< 

Tkacj Buzzard at 817    6 4< 

Help Wanted 
lering PioductkM Kitchen 

Flexible AM and   ivtime houn 
Si: ivhi   8I7-H77    770. 

Spoils writer/autboi neecta 111cN 

ami scrap!    »ks .•    mixed   Woik 
on >oui schedule. Sen < atnpui 

XI 7-1)2 I OKoo 

Pill tiinetaiveivif Seeded loi two 

kids every afternoon (roan ; 6 
817-S29-6I 

30CPERW0RDPER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 - 257 - 742B TO PLACE YOUR AO TODAY 

Need someone ii» help with 2 school 
lildreti n    I afterv        som 

nings and u    kends   I'    yl<* nr. 
plus nuleai    snd expense leimfnirse- 

ment    Must lia\     i valid dm*    s 

IKVIIS    MKI reliable bfaittpl    Dtiott   Ii 
interested i ontat t Ms OH onnell at 

817-878    y^ 

SERVICES 
*** $3,500-$5,000 *** 

r\ID BOG iMNOKs i Expense 
N/nnokei i(> -29, 

s\l>H00/A( I >24<QPA>XQ 
Repl) t" ' o 

Mustang Kealt> tiroup - A lexas 
( oinpan\   .m help >ou leasr ,y 

«tn apartment  tOWnhOUte, loll. 01 

house neai rCU, Om re 
Ii     tin stiulents I (I   voinnuimtN 

lor note information eoni   t Realu 
Wendi Black i !( I        lltate) 
214 l>^ 1961, si 7-8 ; 

Skiff Advertising 
 .7426 

'+*X Zr 

%£ > T+■•    t    ' ' 

FOR RENT   I 
wmmmmmwmmmwmmmmwmmmWmmmmmmmmAmmmmmmwmmmmmJk 

bedroom, \ batl   2 cat        e 
Close i   ichi   I. (    .HI 

No preference >>n jiendct smokei 
07    m    !76 

()l I) HOI si ( II \k\l 

1545 Kashti Court   2 bedi 
1 hath   I a duplex 

Beautiftjl hardwood floors. I 
y»      $7.sn mo i deposit. 

(   ;i Zack 
M' 914 17-37'        4 

HOM1 s POR l I \si 
^ A i p   S|7    M 235 

AWARDKLALTOK.CQM 

K    in tin lent to i    le stiutciit. 
Minutes tiom     mpus       (Kl m> 
All utilities;    ,1   x|7     8 6    7. 

i»~« 

\ 
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Riesday, Pebruaiy21,2(K)i 

CORRECTION 
It was erroneously insinuated in Feb. 17's sports section that rifle team 
freshman Tanya Gorin was under consideration for individual competition in 
the NCCA Championships on March 11-12. Senior Celeste Green is actually 
the only athlete under consideration for qualification. 
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Sosa's story career 
closes in sad fashion 

Like most Cubs fans, I loved 
Samim Sosa. 

HC cilK is one of bast 

halls most lovable figures In 
1998, v tubbing <><> homers, win- 

ning the M 
MVP and V  d- 
Ing the Cubs 
in an improb- 
able run to tin 
w.kl ( aid, 

Mis sheep- 
ish smile, Ins 
dugout   tO- 

bleachei sprints out to right    ed everyone what a shell of a 
field, tin- w.i\ IK- said,   Base 
ball's be* n ven  verv go   I to 
UH   —Sammv was just Samm) 

and he was everything a pro 
fessional athlete should be. 

But  vv itli a  littl<   v ork  and 
the (ra< k ol the bat In Jum 

\ 2003, the (ra< ks in Sosa's 

DWYER 

to remind baseball tans win 
tlu \  fell In love vv ith him, not 
Mark \U (iw u<   .is the two giants 
pushed   ich other toward Rogei 
Maris home-run n   >rd seven 
wars earlier. But S< >sa, a man 
0 

who one e s< K\\M\\ up the- spot- 
light like a sp< >nge. suddenly tor- 
got how to speak English. 

Through an  interpret* 
sos.i said he never used ille- 
gal performan     enhan< ing 
drugs, but Ins inept dodging 
ad AIU\ shallow denial reniind- 

SUperstar Sosa had bi ( ome. 
i ourteen home runs and is 

KHis lati   Sosa has turned down 
meager minor league c I >ntrai I 

oik i troin Washington and has 
likelv  donned a Major I I agiu 
Uniform toi the last time. 

I   don't    know   how   III 
foundation b< ;jn to show     remember Sosa, having seen 
\nd before long. Sammy was     him first as .i spry, skmnv 2\- 

( rumblin.. 
He rebounded from tin t ork 

speedster, t<» .i pure slugger, t<> 
one ol the game s most i«>m- 

year-old roaming right field I<M 
the \\ hitt   Sox  in   IWO   then 

vih.it incident to finish 2003    watching him cross town and 
with i<)homer and 103RBIs     morph From An inconsistent 
He hit .308, went (kc\^ twice 
and drove in six runs m the 
National I -   igue ( .hampionship     plete offensive folX es 
Series, inn the ( ubs legendary       Sosa's hen >i< s c atapulted th< 
oliapsrm   inn 6wouldserve    Cubs franchise to legitimacy in 

as a sad s\ mb« >l tor tin   disap-      1998; turning the (ubs from 
pointing i nd to & >s.i s «. an 
Both  left (ubs tans broke n- 
hearted, betrayed and bittei 
Both lett  ( ubs  Luis wonder- 

the National League's laugh- 
ingstot k i» i < >IK i>t baseball's 

ing w hat went w rong. 
In 200 t   Sosa feuded w ith 

Ins manager I te clashed w ith 
teammates The Near euhni- 
nated w ith the Cubs captain, 
angry with being lett out of 
tlu starting lineup in the sea- 
son finale, skipping out earlv 
during what would be his final 
game in (!hk ago 

I he ( ubs traded Sosa — and 
Ins S 17 million salary — to 
Baltimi>ie both sides seem< 
grateful lor a fresh start 

But Sosa s tenun w ith the (>i i 
oles began as tumultuousK as 
his time* w ith the (ubs ended In 
Man h amid rumors ot rampant 
steroid use in baseball.(  mgresi 

power pla     is   He ra< ked up 
5 n home i uns and dn >\ e in 
bill runs w ith tlu < ubs Ik 
defined the train hise for more 
than a deeade. 

But tinu didnl stand still. Mis 
bat broke open, exposing him 
as .! v heater It i> inn hard- 
er t <. halk up his suspicious 
addition ot bulk to hard work 
A\K\ dedication in the gym. His 
unique charactx I and fun-lov ing 
antics, once endearing, began 
to look more AIK\ more like An 
a< t designed to    »ver his undei 
Iv ing selfishness 

Few in m\ baseball-wati h- 
ing lib   havi   (aptured my 
imagination And admiration 
like Samim did. it s just that 
none have let me dow n lik 

alled Sosa and other big-leagu-    he has either 
> testifv  about the drugs 

prevalence in the garni 
Finally. Sosa would have a 

<. hance to rebound — a chain ( 

\fiki l 

Plain (    III 

) 

tiff it 

W\\\< > 

&/or Bale < »nv 

- Coniroll.      \i   ett Gate 

- Washtnr & Dmvr Contu'i hon 

CofitrniiM>r.ir\        UinetS 

f rw Moult'      1 Ifur11      »  Mann 

■MUtfM Rod 
J \ hour b.nwTi^'Wi v Service 

Ask fof DHUiagei s sf>« < t«i! 
\ tUu m<   ; 

wiilv and sul     t to 

l,Vllt{4'S 

$79 i   »» month 
$750/ 12 month 

2b/2.5b      I      isq ft 
>/ (> inonih IciM' 

%H i(>    12 in     h U 

W2b 1294-v/ 
i   6 month UMM 

»   12 month V 

2bcHln«-m 2h.nh 

4701 Donnelly Ave 
Fort Worth, TX 76107 

N*    >oChuklil-A 
Bt'hliMl ( ♦•iitr il M      *>t 

h>l   (817)731-1261 
Fax (817)377-8502 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

Frogs win two tourney MEN'S TENNIS 

RESULTS FROM THE 
MEN'S TENNIS TEAM'S 
FEB. 19 MATCH: 
No. 41 TCU def. No. 30 San Diego, 4-1 

SINGLES COMPETITION: 

1 Rafael Abreu (TCU) vs. Pierrick Ysern 
(SD), DNF 

2. Andrei Mlendea (TCU) def. Mirza 
Konstovic(SD), (6-1,7-6) 

3. Cosmin Cotet (TCU) def. Oscar Plotnik 
(SD), (6-2, 6-3) 

4. Jacopo Tezza (TCU) def. Thomas 
Liversage (SD), (6-4, 7-6) 

5. Radu Barbu (TCU) def. Ryo Sekiguchi 
(SD), (6-2, 6-4) 

6. Jordan Freitas (TCU) vs. Jonas Mouly 
(SD), DNF 

■ 

sy of Athletics Media Relations 

RESULTS FROM THE FEB  17-19 
BASEBALL TOURNAMENT 

Feb.17 

TCU 

Arkansas 

R H E 

2 6 I 

5   8   2 

Feb 18 

TCU 

R   H   E 

9   15 1 

UT-Pan American      4   10 1 

Feb. 19 (7 innings)    R   H   E 

Stephen F. Austin      0   0   5 

TCU 13 16 1 

For individual game coverage, check 
online at www.gofrogs.com. 

he  Honied  Frogs (4-.^)  finished  their 
weekend tournament in Edinburgh with 
a 2-1 record, capped ofl In a no-hitter 

from junior Brad Furnish in TCU's 7-innin^ 
victory Sunday against Stephen F. Austin (2- 
8),  Finnish's  13-strikeout performance was a 
can   ! best MK\ marked the eighth no-hitter 
in TCU history.  The cold  bats that   plagued 
the Frogs in their Feb, 14 home loss to Texas 
State seemed a distant memory oxer the 
weekend, is TCU managed more than IS 
hits In two of its three games The lone loss 

)i the tournament came courtesy of No. 17 
Arkansas (6-0), who jumped out to An early 
three-run lead and endured a late I togs rally. 

Inn is Stewart 

DOUBLES COMPETITION: 

1 Ysern/Liversage (SD) def. Abreu/Tezza 
(TCU), (8-4) 

2. Plotnlk/Mouly (SD) def. Knegler Brink/ 
Freitas (TCU), (8-6) 

3. Cotet/Barbu (TCU) def. Konstovic/ 
Chris Coetzee (SD), (8-4) 

WWW G0FR0GS COM 

TYHALASZ/Photo Editor 

Freshman Kriegler Brink returns a serve 
against UTA on Feb. 8. The men's tennis team 
upset San Diego 4-1 Sunday afternoon. 

Female figure skaters take to ice tonight 
By BARRY WILNER 
\s </ /v 

Hughes, Kwan's replat ement 
The teenagers simply don't 

rURIN, Italj (AP)—   i he*    have tin  international expe- 
i lent e ne< essarj to upset the 
likes of Cohen. Russia s Irin 
Slutska\.i .IIKI Yelena Sok<» 
l< )\ .i, local favorite ( arolina 
K<>stiu i   and the* impressive 
Japanese 

I w.mt to have .i great time 
I mt then   ind enjov it, ^»i\e it 
my all and go home Feeling 
great al  >ul the w hole exp< 
i ienc<    <lohen said Monclav. 

! m not putting anv pressure 
i >n myself to w in or to be per 
i< i!   It s about enjo) ing the 
process. 

It all begins tonight vv ith 
the short program, i he fn 
skate is rhursdai 

m 

•hen didn't do much dur- 
ing prat tk e. stk king to SOIDC 
footwork A\K\ spins and con- 
sulting vv ith COa< h John Nic ks 
That was in direct 11 >n(iast 

star spangled  Banner 
pi a< 11* ally the Olv inpi* 
anthem lor women's figure 
skating. And It's pretty nun h 
up to s.isha Cohen t< > keej 
the music pla) ing 

Since i^'ggy Fleming won 
gold  in   l()(>8  at  Gfl    ' >bU 
a  I   s   woman has been (»n 
ever)   (>lv nipic   podium 
AIIHI U ans ha\ e won livi 
golds — iiu hiding three ol 
the last lour — loin sil\i 11 
and lour bron/es 

( (>hen w < >n  het  first   I   S 
ampionship last month. 

She's .i two time world silvei 
medalist and   aftei   Mu lull 
KwAW s w Ithdrawal w ith .t 
gK >in injui \    she's the onl\ 
likelv   \merk an ^ onteiulei m 
this event. 

That's  no   slight   against 

smooth in landing every- 
thing during her short pro- 
gram pr.K ih e, 

I hope that my program 
will really match the Olym- 
pi< slogan ol Passion Lives 
Hen Suguri s.iid. "I would 
like   to  be  able  to express 

that." 
Like   Cohen,   Slutskaya 

spent  much of her session 
marking sight lines lor her 
jumps and spins. Hut unlike 
( i then, who spent a few 
minutes before A paekecl-in 
media throng in the mixed 

KEV0RK DJANSEZIAN / Associated Pre 

Sasha Cohen, of the United States, 
skates during training Monday. 

Kimmie Meissner or Emily     to the energi/ed vv    rkouts bv 

Japan s I umi<   SugUfi, Shi/u- 
ka Arakawa AIK\ Miki Anclo. 

Aiuk     the  only   woman     Hughes 
to land  a quadruple jump     older sisu r. 

/one, the world champion 
declined Interview s, 

\lavb<   somebody is think- 
ing I'm a favorite  but its the 
< )l\ nipic (   imes and you nev- 

r know who can w m beciiist- 
it's a competition." Slutskaya 
said earlier this month. She 
was the  2002 Olympic sil- 
ver medalist behind Sarah 

Emily Hughes 

MILLER    AOUATICS 
\( >w I In ing: 
• Swimming Instructors 

Lifeguards 
• Pool Managers 

Office Assistant 
• Customer Service 

Excellent Pay! 
I -us IIIH ni^houl I tonsion 

714-777 SWIM (794t» 

in competition,  worked on I  don't   hear this,  and  I 
a   quad salchow,  Arakawa     don t talk with people who 
landed   a   lew  triples,   did     always tell nK .   YOU will bi 
some stunning spirals, And     first,' because it will be hard 
her run-through was almost 
medal quality. Suguri was 

to heai   I just want to do my 
best 

Events 

Wednesday, 
I February 22 
I UF Luncheon 

SC 205-206 
I2:0np.ni 

Thursday, 
^ j February 23 

Night at the 

Apoll 
S( Ballroom 

7:(K) p.ni 

i 
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